
THE WAR NEWS.
ARMY AT CIIAMBERSBUKG.

ADVANCE OF THE FIRST BRIGADE
,

TO MARYLAND.
The Column Six 'MilesLong.—Animated and

Imposing Scene.—Soldiers in High Spirits.
—Entlnisigsm of the People.—y The Troops
Expected.to Reach Hagerstown ; To-Mo>row
Evening. ■■■ :

CiiAMßEitsinmq, Juno 7,
The southward march of the army collected

at this point commenced this morning ateight
o’clock, in splendid .order and brilliant ap-
pearance. As the bead of the column left the
camp, the scone was animated and imposing
—th'o citizens cheering, and the soldiers re-
sponding, while the feeling of. both comman-
ders and troops was full of hope, courage and
animation.’ '

The column extended along a lino of six
miles. The. troops spread along this column
consisted of a portion,of the Second Regiment
of United States Cavalry.; theFirst CityTroop
ofPhiladelphia Capt. Doubledny’s command
from Fort Sumpter; Capt. MoMullin’s Ran-
gers from Philadelphia, and the Sixth, Twen-
ty-first and Twenty-third Regiments of Penn-
sylvania Atiluntcers, commanded respectively
by Col. Nagle, Col. Ballier, and Col. Dare.—
The lino moved precisely at eight o’clock this
morning.

It is expected'that the troops will encamp
at Greoiieaatlo to-night, a distance of 11 miles
from Ghamborsburg, and within a few miles
from the Mrrylnnd lino. The march to-mor-
row will bo to Hagerstown.

The movement of the remaining force here
is not known positively, but it is understood
all will be ordered hence to the South in a
few days.

Later from Williamsport.
llehel Companies-at Harper’s Ferry Disband-

'ed—Numerous Desertions—Abduction of
Two Union Boys,

Baltimore, June 7,
A correspondent from Williamsport,.who

has shown himself to be a most careful-and
truthful man, states that a number of the
Virginia companies- at Harper’s Ferry have
been disbanded, and that mo,st of the soldiers
that went from Berkley have returned to their
homes. A deserter, who had just arrived at
Williamsport, declared that the desertions
have reduced some of the companies to about
one-half of their original number.

Two boys of Williamsport, about seventeen
years of age,.wore this morning induced to
cross the river by two men, representing; them-
selves as Union men .desiring to escape. The
moment the boys crossed the river, their boat
Was seized by hidden soldiers and broken to
pieces. The boys were thencarried off to the
'rebel camp. .

Later from Fortress Monroe.
■Arrival of the Tenth' New Fork Regiment—A Zouave Accidentally Shot—All Quiet ai

the Fortress. ■
Baltimore, Juno S.

'• The steamer State of Georgia,- from Fort
Monroe last Might, brings intelligence of the
arrival ,of the Tenth,regiment of Now York,
fhe Harriet Lane had gmalip James river..

One of the Zouaves was accidentally killed
iiy the discharge of his own gun in his tent.

Lieut. H. W. Kingsbury, U. S. A., camein
Hie steamer with despatchesfor Washington.
No movement Of importance had transpired
when the steamer loft

Late from Washington.
Western United States Troops Ordered, to

’< IVasyingirm—Return of Palmer’s Ecconni-
iering'Carps—The Rebel'Force and Seitter-.
ies at Ac quia Creek—Sensational Reports—-

" The ÜbiquitousBeauregard—James Cameron■ Tendered the Command ofthe Highland Re-
giment.

Washington, June 8.
There is military authority for stating that

Ihe First Regiment of Cavalry, and Second
Regiment of Dragoons, of the United States'
army, have been ordered from thedepartment
of. the west to this neighborhood].

,

Capt. Palmer’s Corps of Topographical En-
jgineers has returned from a reconnoisteranoe
of several points on the Potomac river. ' Helanded atsevoral points on'the Virginia side,
attended by two officers and twenty marines,
proceeded to a considerable distance in the
heighborhood of the White House,. landing
Where a company of about sixty rebels hadtnade their appearance a few days before.

At Acquia Creek two small batteries, with
Some,soo or 000 taen, were distinctly seen by
the party.
It is rumored that the WarDepartment has

received information to-day that 60,000 troopshave been centered at Manassas Junction,
tathered from Itarper’s Ferry, Richmond,

0., and that General Beauregard is at theirhead. If Beauregard is living, he is by this
time undoubtedly in Virginia, and in no partof the State is he more likely to be than at the
Junction.

.Yesterday, Lieut. Col. Elliott, commanding
a

e (Giplilandera.) authorised General
Handford, on behalf of the regiment, to tenderto James Cameron, (brother of the Secretary

Co J°"elcy of that regf-
, .-V - 18 well known what influ-enco induced tins 5 tender.” JamesCameronhas been called ‘‘Colonel.”,just as his brotherSimon is called “General,” but neither ofthem were ever military men, nor had eitherover a military title by right. There is nodanger of James Cameron going to war'in anycapacity, except as a contractor. J

Late from I lieHarper’s Ferry
District.

._

HA oERST o\y .V , Juno B.—Five membersof the
Wise Artillery, which went from Martinsburg,
escaped across the Potomac yesterday, at Ope-can Ferry. This company started 74 strong,but is nowreduced to 30 men, and is stationed
at the Point of Hocks.

thrco companies.1“? Guards, commanded by
4°«buS ’’ °,nginally numbered onebu' 0i an^m>' <J ’ ?nly had fifty when they■teturnod.cn Thursday last to impress deser-ters into the. service. They caught abouttwenty of their men in bfld. Throe desertersW the same, company reached Frederick onWednosday. They escaped by swimming thelotomao between Harper’s Perry and thePoint of Rocks.

GovernorLetcher's brother loft Martinsburglast Friday week with his company, and wasordered to burn the Opeoan bridge, but didnot do it. Ho however returned with strictorders to do it, which act ho accomplished on(Sunday. Ho then tried to seize the ferry boat
. Pf Number 4, to destroy that also; butUP to dork last night he had foiled to find it.

men 01 * COmpiiny containB only twenty-six
ovideht plan of the rebels is to destroyMl the femes, and guard all the fords'ngainstthe passage of the Federal troops along theWhole-line of the Potomac. The river is nowVery high, find cannot, bo easily crossed atpresent*

from Washington.
Wasuington, June 10. 11

The non-paymeiJt of the troops, which isexciting some comment, is caused by the ab-the necessary pay rolls. There is no
of n, °b,lnoDey W of a disposition on the partlL vl.“!wrn

.

mont to P ay thorn. So soon as
“ foTms can be compliedwith, thisemporary inconvenience Will be remedied.

°rd<lr * th° popart-
ArtHW? Lieutenant W MeOfddJ^;’FourthArtillery, having tendered bis resignation

whed’lHfhe face of therebolp, his name willbo ettUck.from thorolls of the army, i•.‘Slgnijd ;’J Thomas, Adgt, Gen. ’The Second Michigan Regiment arrivedhero catdy this morning. Several ofthel mem-
bers report that in the neighborhoodof [Balti-
more atones were thrown at'them, wheri shotswere fired at the rioters, and oho was killed.
, TheRhode Island Regiment left by railroad
this morning, taking with' them their marine
battery. Their destination is sllpposod to be
Harper’s Ferry.

About 80cavalry to-dayproceeded in an op-
posite direction, and were last seen in the vi-
cinity of Georgetown;

Infantry movements ttre Contomalated in
tho-samo direction.

So far ns tho Government is concerned, the
plans of tho campaign are.properly concealed.

Some of thoDistrict of Columbia volunteers
left hero about 8 o’clock this morning, onfoot,,
takingwith them camp equipage, a bountiful
supply of provisions, and entrenching imple-
ments.

Muchcheerfulness, is among the
troops, especially when they receive orders to
hold thems,elves in readiness for a forward
movement.

A largo number of mechanics are employed
at the railroad station in'putting together the
detached parts of transportation wagons and
ambulances. . .

: A largo number of horses recently arrived
hero, were being trained this morning by tho
artillerymen on the City Hall lot.

Tho preparations for the additional move-
ment of troops from the city are visible in all
directions, but produce no undue excitement
among the citizens.

It is now understood that Gen. Cadwalador
was relieved of his command in Baltimore for
the purpose of taking the more responsible
command of the expedition'to Harper’s Ferry,
which begun its movement on Saturday night.;

Tho Rhode Island Marine Artillery, with
their fine battery of rifled guns, with horses,
caissons and everything complete for service,
have gone by way of Baltimore,York, Harris-
burg and Chambersburgto Hagerstown, where
they will join tho expedition to Harper’s
Ferry.

The movement of troops here continues
brisk this morning, and the week cannot fail
to bo.signalized by some momentous event.—
Manassas Junction, where the rebels are con-
centrating in greatforce, is looked upon with
especial interest. ■■' No'advance bn Harper’s Perryby theBalli-.
more and Ohio Railroad is intended, as the
condision of the rood and the bridges would
make it a tedious ag well as difficult business.

Gen. Patterson’s Proclamation
Chambersburg, Juno 6.

The following address was issued by . Gen.
Patterson to the troops at Chambersburg on
Tuesday. There is everyprobability of afor-
ward movement of troops into Maryland on
Saturday:

Headquarters Department op Penn’a 1
phambersburg, Pa., June 5 1861. |

To the United States Troops of this Hepdrl-
' meat •

The restraint which has necessarily been
imposed upon you; impatient to overcome
those who have raised their parricidal hands
against our country, is about to be removed.
You will soon meet the insurgents.

You are not the aggressors. A turbulent
faction, misled by ambitious rulers, in a time
of profound peace apd national prosperity,
have occupied your forts and turned the guns
against you ; have seized your arsenals and
armories and appropriated to themselves
government supplies; have arrested and held
prisoners your companions marching to their
homes under State pledge of, security; have
captured vessels and provisions voluntarily
assured by State legislation from molestation,
and now seek to perpetuate a reign of terror
over loyal citizens.

, .Theyhave invaded a loyal StatOWd entrfoioh-
ed’thomsOlves within its boundariesin defiance
Of its constituted authorities.
• You are going on American soil to. sustain
the civil power, to relieve the oppressed, and
to retake that which is unlawfully held.

You, must bare in mind you are going for
the'good of the whole country; and’that, while
it is your duty-to punish seditioh, you must
protect the 3oval, and should occasion offer,
at once suppress servile insurrection.

Success will crown your efforts; and a hap-
py people Wilt Steward you.

By order of Major General PATTEESON,
F. P. Porter, Asssislant Adjutant General,

War Intelligence.
The Fairfax Skirmish—Lieut. Tompkins' Ac-

count of the Affair.
The following is the report of Lieutenanl

Tompkins to Colonel Hunter, his superloi
officer

Sir:—-I have the honor toreport that,pur-
suant to verbal instructions from the Colonel
commanding, I lefton the evening pf the 31st
in command of Company B. cavalry, to re-
connoitre the country in;tlie vicinity of Fair-
fax Court House. Approaching the town,
the enemy’s picket was surprised and cap-
tured. Several documents were found upon
them, which I enclose. ,On entering the town
of Fairfax my command was fired upon by
the Rebel troops from windows and housetops.
I charged and drove the mounted rifles from
the town. Immediately twoorthree addition-
al companies camso tptheir relief, and fired
upon us, which I returned. Perceiving I was
outnumbered, I deemed it advisable to retreat,
which I did in good order with five prisoners,
fully armed and equipped, and two horses.
My loss is three men missing, .three slightly
wounded, and six horses lost. The loss of the
Rebels ie from twenty to twenty-five killed
and wounded. From observations, I should
judge thaftho Rebels at that point numberedfully 1500 men., Captains Carey, Fearing,
and Adjutant Frank, of theNow York Fifth,accompanied me,' and P regret to state that
Capt. Carey was wounded in thefoot. Lieut.
Goroon, of the -Second Dragoons, renderedinvaluable service. The prisoners, horses,
arms and equipments have been sent to Gen-
eral Mansfield.

Yours, respectfully.
Charles H. Tompkins.

TheKilled atFairfax C.Hi
It is clearly ascertained that 30 of the Reb-els were’ killed by the dragoon charge at Fair-fax Court House last Saturday, though thesecessionists deny thestory, and threatenwithdeath any who shall report it.

Startling* Rumor of the Perfidy°f :l Dijtlamatlc Appointee.
Anexamination of thetelegraphic dispatch-es recently seized by the government is now

m progress, and among those in Washington
have been found several from James E. Har-v-y, recently appointed U. S.,Minister to Por-
tugal, to_ parties in.Charleston, giving theminformation ns to the movements of the gov-
ernment. They aresaid to be of such a char-acter as to allow of an interpretation favora-ble to Mr. Harvey’s honesty, but tho discov-ery will load to his speedy recall.
Release ol the Virginia Cavalry.

There are now only four rebel prisoners re-maining at the Washington Navy Yard, whoare held under thoorder of General Mansfield,
of them, including the membersot.tho Virginia cavalry captured at, AlOxan-dria, were this morning discharged'on thoir

,

tak
.

m S *ho oath of allegiance; They said inntofeJs t l
j
t th.°y desired to give Up theirprofession and retire to private, fifo. •

Secessionists Coining iriact toTMr Allogiariee.
.

T“8 road between Wheeling and Grafton,BAuard? d Ohio troops. A large numberof Seossiomsts are taking the oath of alle-
giance; they eay they have been taught to

expect b War ofdovastationfrom,the Federal
troops, and the conaidoration.-with whioh tijey
have been,treated.' surprises itheih. They are
now at-Grafton and Philippa about 7,000
troops; . : . , : ;

Gontemplated Eraeaalioa of.Horper’s Ferry.
Information reaches us from Harpes’s Fer-

ry that the rebels contemplate an evacuation
of,that post, and it is certain that tho resi-
dents thorp are abandoning it in large num-
bers and retiring to Winchester. From the
reliable intelligence we have from Harrisburg
yesterday of theadvance of the United States
troops in the direction of Harper’s Ferry, and
tho immense force surrounding that point and
completely hemming in thp, garrison, as well
from the fact that small-pox and diarrhoe are
ragitlg dmong the troops, it is not at all im-
probable that tho rumors of evacuation may
prove true. Upwards of 5,000federal troops
arrived at Ohambersburg yesterday, and in
less than twenty-four hours there will be ful-ly 30,000 men at that point; menacing the
Ferry. It is said that the condition of the
planters in Virginia is most deplorable. They
arti beginning to discover thatthey have beendupOd by their secession friends from the
South, and they aresdnding their sldvdS Off to
prevent a general stampede. .

Washington, Juuo4, 180i.
Jeff,navis willRead the Troops

at Harper’s Fci-lfy.
High official authority assures us that Jeff,

Davis anticipates the first sanguinary con-
flict to he at Harper’s Ferry. Wo arc inform'-;
ed that he will head the troops in person-. I
am no prophet, butwill say that if he is there
at a contest, he will be made a prisoner or
fall on the field.

Bailie at Pliillippa—Col. Kelly Wounded.
1 Baltimore, Wednesday, June 5.
1 A dispatch, received here last night, gives

' the interesting particulars of a' brilliant lib:
tie engagement at Philippa, Va., which took

, place on Sunday night, or rather early Mon-
day morning. Phiflippa is a little town on

, the- Monongahola .river, twenty miles from
Grafton. It is the county seat of Bourbon
county, and, although in the limits of “ New
Virginia,” is strongly tincturedwith secession
sentiment.- The expedition against the town
was made by order of General McClelland,
who had been informed on good authority
that there; Was in the place a large quantity
ofammunition, campequipage, provisions and
arras, besides a large number of horses. The
invading force consisted 3,600 men, under
Colonel Crittenden, of Indiana, and embraced
an Indiana regiment, one from Ohio, and Col-
onelKelly’s regiment of Virginia Volunteers.
They surprised a body of two thousand rebels
at thatpoint. A fight ensued, inwhich the reb-
els were routed, and fifteen Of their number
killed and several captured. Colonel Kelly
unfortunatelywas, seriously wounded. Many
of the federal troops were wounded slightly.

The engagement at Philippa took place at
five o’clock on Monoay Morning. The plan
was well laidfor the surprise, but the impetu-
osity of a few troops gave the rebelswarning.
They fled in haste, leaving their baggage,
forty horses, four wagons loaded with provis-
ions, and five hundred muskets. ;

'Colonel Kelly, in charging in advance of
his men; was shot with arevolver by a rebel,
who had charge of a provision wagon.
The secessionists numberedabout 1,500-, and

well armed and epuipped..
!- p Col. Kelly is not- dead, asreported last night.Ho was'severely wounded in the breast. Theball has been extracted, and hopes are enters
tainedfor his recovery. .

Beauregard at IHanrisses Junction—2o,ooo Bel
- • el Troops There.

Washington, Thursday Juno 6,
Wo have information from two gentlemen

of charactor.-whosa sympathies with thecause
of the Union we know to be reliable, one of
-whom- is just from Manassas Junction, and
the other in immediate vicinity of Leesburg.The former assures us that on Monday last
General Beauregard arrived certainly at the
Junction. If so, we take it for granted that
he lias assumed command of the disunion
troops in that quarter.

This gentleman further says that there is
hh aggregate force of 20,000 troops at Man-
assas Junction, Centrevillo, Fairfax station
and Fairfax Court House.

This information, though differing widely
from that received by the government here,
comes to us under circumstances that cause
to place some reliance in it.

General Scott’s Plans.
It is confidently gtated that General Scott in-

tends to make a most vigorous onward move-
ment as soon as hisplans are completed, with
n view to occupy Richmond before the 4th of
July. 35,000 meu 'will be pushed on into the
interior of Virginia towardsBlue Ridge; 20,-.
000 underGeneral Patterson will invade Vir-
ginia from Eastern Pennsylvania; 20,000 un-
der General McClelland, from Ohio, will out
their way down to Winchester and Strasbiirg
by the turnpike road from Grafton, avoiding
the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad;
and 15,000 men under General Butler, aided
by a naval, force, will make their way up the
the James river. A strong force will be col-
lected in Western Virginia in addition to Col-
onel Sherman’s corps (V armee for the protec-
tion of the Unionists there.

A Secessionist Shot.
Clinton Reutch, a wealthy secessionist, was

shot last night by a Union man at Williams-
port. Reutch boasted that he could whip any
Onion man living. ■ After his death a pass
was found upon him, signedby his brother, a
prominent secessionist of Maryland, accredit-
ing himto Captain Doyle, an officer atliarper’s
Ferry.

Death of Senator Douglas.
Washington, June 3.—The following order

relative to the deathof the lamented Senator
DouglAs has been issued from the War De-
partment

Washington, Juno 4, 1861.
The deathof a greatstatesman, ih this hour

ofperil, cannot bo regarded otherwise than ns
a nntiohnl calamity. Stephen A. Dougins ex-
pired in the Commercial Capital of Illinois
yesterday morning nt 9 o'clock. A represen-
tative of the overpowering sentimentenlisted
in the cause in which wo areengaged; a man
who nobly discardedparty for country; a Sen-
ator who forgot all prejudices in an earnest
desire to save the .Republic; a statesmanwho
lately receivedfor tho Chief Magistracyof tho
Union a vote second only to that by which tho
President was elected, and who had everyrea-
son to look forward to a long career of useful-
ness and honor; a patriot who defended, with
equal zeal and ability, tho Constitution as it
came to us from our fathers, and whose last
mission on earth was thatofrallying the peo-
ple of his own State of Illinois as one man
around the glorious flag of our Union—has
been called from the scene of his life and tho
field of his labors.

This Department, recognizing in this loss
one common to the whole country, and pro-
fdunndly sensible of the grief it will excite
among millions of men, hereby advises tho
Colonels of the different regiments to have
this order read to-morrow to their respective
regiments, and suggests that tho colors of the
Republic bo craped in mourning, in honor of
the illhstriou's dead.

Siiroit Cameron, Secretary of Waf
K7"A man by the name of Runn is rasing

a regiment in lowbi letno soldier pronoun-
ce his Colonel’s name aloud in time, of battle,

OCT" General Patterson and his staffreached
Clmmberqburg, Juno 2,- and were received
with military honors.

AN ORDINANCE-RELATING TO*'THE
duties,or the police op lub borough OP

CARLISLE. I . ,

Section I.—-Do itenacted by Iho Town Council,
of tho Borough OfCarlisjo, aud it is hereby enacted
and ordaihed by tho authority of tho samo, that' it
shall bo tho duty of tho Polios of tho Borough, to
arrest within limits, all noisy and disorderly per-
sons, all persons standing upon the public pave-
ments, streets, and walks, to tho obstruction ofoth-
ers passing to and fro, and who refuse, on request
of the proper authority, and to remove all intoxica-
ted persona and vagrants. .

Sec. 2.—80 it,further enacted by. the authority of
the same, that upon the arrest by the said Police,
ofany intoxicated persons or vagrants, they shall
bo taken before any Justice of the peace of the said
Borough, and be properly committed to the Countyjail, and in case of the arrestofanyofthe persons nam-
ed in theforegoing Section, they aboil bo taken before
the Chief Burgess, or in his absence or inability to
act, bofor the Assistant Burgess, wlio upon hearing
the complaint, shall have power to committhoofibn-
dorto the jailfor a poriodnotpxceediug forty-eight
hours.

Seo. 3.—80 it further enacted by the authority of
tho same, that tho Sheriff of the Oounty shall re-
ceive from tho borough, a salary of Twenty-five dol-
lars per annum for receiving and detainingpersons
so committed by tho Chief or Assistant Burgess.Enacted into an Ordinance, tho sth day of April
1861. JOHN GUTSHALL, Pros, of Council.Attest—J. M. Musohhoimer, Seo'y. pro. tom. Cor.

JOHN NOBLE, Chief Burgess.-May 2,1861.

Notice.
r ETTERSof Administration on the estate

of Benjamin Poffer, deceased, late ofDickinson.•ownsbip, have boon issued by the Register of Cuinr
borland county, to the subsoriber residing in the
borough of Carlisle. All persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate arerequested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM PUFFER, Administrator,
May 23, ...

Noticfe,
X ETTEBS testamentary on tho estate of
-Li Mrs. ftarah Hoover* deceased* lato of tho bor-
ough of Mooanicsburgi havpboon issued by the Reg-
ister of Cumberland county to tho subsoriber resi-
ding In Silver Spring township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement tor JACOB MUMMA, Executor.

May 23, 1801—6f* -

CARD.
DR. NICHOLS has moved his office from

one door West of Saxton's Hardware Store to
his residonoo directly opposite the ticket offied of
tho Cumberland Valley Railroad Company, Car-
lisle, Pd.

April 25, J 861—6 m
For Kent.

THE ..largo rooms at prpsont occupied by
the Post-Office, corner of Hanoverand Pomfrot

streets, Carlisle, are forrent. Inquire of' J.B. BRATTON.
Jfay 0, 1861.

liagiicrrciotypeg.

INbeauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho

opinion expressed by tho leading phptographio jour-
nals of the day, both American-: and. English, and
these may bo obtained at tbo* rooms of Mrs> Rey-
nolds’ Louthcr street, two doors iwest of f Hanove

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf. ■ "*“ uve

TOB PRINTING, neatly executed at thisv office*

“COSTAK’S'
VERMIN EXTERMINi TORS.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNO^VN."
Destroys Instantly

EVFRY FORM AND, SPECIES OF

VERRim.
Those preparations (unliko all pthors,) ate

“Proo from Poisons."
“Not dangerous to the human family.”
"Eats como oat oftheir hole* to die."

10 YBAR9 and more established in New York City.

Used by—-—the City Post Office.

Uatd by—-tho City Prisons And Station Houses.
thid by City Steanicrs, Ships, do,

Veed by tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, do.

ITted by-t—City Hotels, ‘Aster’, ‘St. Nicholas/ do.

tJtcd 6y—-the Boarding Houses, do., Ac.

Uted by ■■more than 50,000 Private Families.

See xchat the People, Press and Dedldtrs tax/.
HENRY R. COSTAR.—AII tho summer I have

boon troubled with Roaches and Mice. I was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for tho Roaches were eve-
rywhere. . I purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tried it; and in ono week there was not a Roach
or Mousoin tho house. • . • -

John B. Givens, No. 04, Elm Street
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vermin, need

bo so no longer, if they-use “ Costau’s” Extermina-
tors. .Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if .a
box cost $6, wo WoUld hriVo it We had tried poi-
sons; but they effected nothing; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mico’and Red-
Rugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in great
demandall over tho country.~J/«fiHn ( 0.,) (Gazelle.

MORE GRAIN and provisions aro destroyed an-
nually in Grant County, by Vermin, than would pay
for thus (if this Rat ahd Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (Wi*,,) Herald.
HENKYR. COSTAR—rYour Exterminator is re-

ceived, uson, arid pronounced; a decided success.—
Wo used a box of it,' and the way lh'6 Rats rind Mice
around ohr promised “raised Ned’’ that night was a
caution to sleepers. Since then not a Rat or Mouse
has boon heard In kitchen Of cellar.

, . j&agrcgor{lowa) Times.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for tho last yeaiyaud have found ita sureshot every
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance.

George Rose, Druggist, Orirdington, 0.
WE ARE SELLING-—YouV preparations Vapidly,

Wherever they haVo boon rifiod; Rats, Mice, Reach-
es, and Vermin disapppea'r immediately.
Eck!er & StOuffer, Druggists, New M’indsbr, Md.

i'o destroy.——Rats, loaches, Ac.
To Mice, Moles, Adi

To Z?rtfroy :^-^-BQd-BugS'.

To hattroy Cloths, jplcas, Ants, A’Ci,

jCo Z)efitroy-^“MosquUoeL

To Dcstrdy— rinseots on Plants and Fowls.

To Destroy-—insects oh Animals, Ao., Ac.

To Destroy——Every form arid species of Vorihin.

USE ONLY

CostarV' lint, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
Costar’a" Bed-bug- Exterminator.
Costar's” Electric Powder* for Insects,.Ac.

Ik 25. 50c. And $l,OO BoxeS, Bottles and
Flasks. $3 and $5 Bi&es for Plan*

TatiDns, Ships, Hotels, Ac. . ,

Bigg* Sold Everywhere—by
AH Wholesale Druggists in largo
All Retail Druggists—Grocers, Sronfes, Ac.

in all Country Villages And Towns.

Wholesale Agehls ill Ne\v York City.

ShiefTcllin Brothers A Co.
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co.
A. B. A D. Bands A Co.
Wheeler A Hart.
Hogataan A Co.
Hall, Ruckcl A Go;
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. Orvis.
Ponfold, Parkct A MoW'eh
Dudley A Stafford.

Harral,Risley A;Kitchen.
Bush, Gale A Robinson.
M. Ward, Close A Co.
M’Kisson A Robbins.
D. S. Bdtnes A Co;
F. C. Wells A Co.
Lazello,Marsh A Gafdher.
Hall, Dixon A Co;
Tripp A Co.‘
Conrad Fo±.

AnP other!*:

jPliiladciphiit, i*ri.
T. W. Dyolt A Sons. jRbWtShoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fabzlostodk A Co. |Fronbb, Itiohdrds A bd.

Anh bmr.ns:

Akfl

All the Frlho!|ial Citte&And TbWfae in thb

tTNITEb STATES.

JSst* For sdle dt

fIAVtiRSTM'SMtJG STORE;

Ndm'ii Hanoveh Street.

And ai

NH oPP’S GROCERY STO&E,

CARLISLE,

Cumberland Conut)’,

PENNA.

And by BncfloiSTS, Grocers and gen-erally, in City and Country;

Country Dealers can order as above,
Or address order* direct—[or If Prices, Terms,£o., ia desired Bond for Circular to Deal*
era,] to

HENRY E. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No« 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tho Bt. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
January 31, 1861—Cm

Wit FLINT! WM. FtlNTl WM.-FLINT)
' WM. FLINT

WM.FLINTI ' ' ■ ’
WM. FLINT!No. 807 MARKET, r : No. 807 MARKET,

. No. 807 MARKET, ■' No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, v , No. 807 MARKET,PHILADELPHIA, ■“ PHILADELPHIA,

PHILADELPHIA,
PA.

..
: -pa..

' PA.
TJ*mtlSXl)Ot/S SACRIFICE

...0p... ,

$.100,000 W O BTHOF JEffELRT,
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Largo and Splendid. Assortment of Jewelry, oon-
sisting of ...

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, Ac, ta
Atad all styles ofFrench Plated Chain*, Hold, and

Plated Jewelry. , -

Wo do not keep or sell any, gill, or galranlnd
goods. Onre is what are sold by the' bost Jewelen
as Gold Jewelry. .

We roooiTo our goods from the best QbldJowclry
Manufacturers in the Stales,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

The following iafonly a partial!!*tof oUrimmens#
stock

TAKE TOUIi .CHOICE FOR
i • sr each/ ‘ ;

TAKE YOUR CHOICE POE $l.
Large SizeADdSplcndid CameoScta> Gen-

eral Retail Prices, - -V- $8 to $1ft
Ho do Lara do 10to 20
Ho do Carbuncle. /do Bto SO
Ho Ladies' Enamelled A Coral do . 7to SO
Ho do and Carbuncle do ‘ 7to 30
Ho do and Ruby do, 7to 30
Ho Cluster Grape Setting Sets* do 10 to 80
Ho do do Vase do ■ do. lO'to.B#Ho do do Jot Sots do . ft to .12
Ho do Black Mosaic do oto 13
Bo .do goldstonc mosaic do , oto 13
Ho do Calico Sots, do ft to. Ift
Ho Ribbon. twists with brilliantado . ft to Ift. -
Ho Bqquot Rots, new style, . do Bto 20
Ho Enamelled Cluster do do iO to SO
Gold Thimbles, do . 3to 7Hiamond Pointed Gold Hons A Cases, 3to G
4 doz.; Silver Elated Spoons, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Over 1000 other different styles Ladies' Jewelry;Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes; LockeU •
of every description ; Gold,Pens, 14 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; GoldPencils,.Sleeve Buttons,Studs, Ac., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Bond
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ten years without changing color, and will stand
the acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers aa solid
gold chains—all made in Paris. You dantake your
choice for $1 each. Ladies' and Gents* ’Guard .
Chains, $1 eftch> Usually Bold by Jewelers at from$5 to $3O each; Ladies' and Children’sNeck Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant,enameledand
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled; for $1each; retail prices from $5 to s2oeuch; Every styloand variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for $!•each. , -

This Sale, at tho above prices, will continue longenough to sell off our immense stock, Which yrha
purchased at a great Sacrifice from Mahufacturor*
who have failed. • •

TAKE YOUIi CHOICE FOB $i EACH,

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
tss- HOW TO SEND MONEY.*®*

Ist. Writo your Naiho, Place OfRefciddnce> Conn*
ty and,State, plain and distinct, as wc cari.tnake
nothing oxit ofPost maths,

Seal all letters with WAX, as Envelopes scaled
with gum or Wafers can be easily, coo*
tents taken out and ro-sealod. Attend to this, and
Wo will bo responsible. for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Anyperson acting as Agent) who will fiood us at

ono tipio, :
, $lOO, wo will givea ’Gold banting ease watch, extra*

, $5O, '« “ Gold Lever Watch; .
M " Silver Watch.

A Watch and the articles selected from the abova
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH. . ,

Persons ordering by mail minttend $1 and IScento
in postage altxmps.

GIVE US A .TElAt.'
All comtuunication'j must ba luldtessed to ■WIELUMPLINT,

No. 80T MARKER Street*;Philadelphia, Pa,
January 31,1801,

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUS-
. TAINED WORk OF THE KIND IN THBWorld." HARPER'S MAGAZINE Tib moil

popular. Monthly in the world;
, . New Fbrifc X)hterver.

No Magazine in Europe or America is so wellknofrh; hobo has hiUf as many readers; and, wemay Safely say, none has received so large a tribute
of admiration from the cultivated classes; that de-light In a healthy; diversified, elevating periodical
literature. It is the foremost Magazjino ofthe.day.
The fireside neverhad a inoro delightful companion,
nor the million a more entertaining friend, than
Harpers Magazine.. '

Methodist Protestant (Baltimore.)
Twenty-live cents buys it—the cheapest, richest;and most lasting lUxiilfy for the irioncy that we

know. Three dollars secures it for one year, and
what three dollars over went so fai* ? Put the same
amouhfc in clothes, eating, drinking, furniture; and
how much of a substantial thing is obtained? II
ideas, facts, and sentiments have a monetary value
—above .all, if. the humor, that refreshes; tho pleats
antrios that bring a gentle smile, and brighten the
passage of a tfcuth to your bralh, and the happy
combination of the real and the imaginative, with-
out which no one can live.a life above the animal,
are to be put into tho scale.opposite to dollars and
cents, then you may bo certain, that if Harper were
throe or four times as. dear, it Would amply repay Us
prico. It is a Magazine proper; with the idea and
purpose ofa Magazine—not a book, not a scientific
periodical, nor yet a supplier of light gossip and
chatty anecdotes—but a Magazine that takes every
form of interesting, dignified,and attractive Utera-
turo in its grasp;—Southern Timet,

Tho volumes hound constitute ofthemselves a li-
brary of miscellaneous rcadihg; such as cannot be
found in tho same compass in any other publication
that has oome underour notice;—Button Courier,

Unqostionably it.is tho best sustained work of the
kind in the language; .that is to say, in tho world.
Tho splendid monthly essays from the Editors Ta-
ble are above price.
; ; _ N. K Christian Advocate and Journal.

Wo must refer in terms of,eulogy to the high tone
andfariod excellencies ofHarper’s Magazine,a jour-
nal With a monthly circulation ofabout 170,000 co-
pies, in whoso pages are to bo found some of tho
choicest light and general reading of the day. Wo
speak of this work as ‘an evidence of the American
people, and the popularity it has acquired is meri-
ted. Each number contains fully 144 pages of In-
structive matter, appropriately illustrated with good
wpod-cuti; and it combines in itself theracy month-
ly and tho more philosophical quarterly, blendedwith tho best features, of the daily journal. It bos
groat power in the creation and dissemination ofn
love ofputo literature.
TruUneu's Guide to American Literature, London,

TERMS.
The Magazine mdy bo obtained of BootsoHnrr*.

Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at three
dollars a year,or twenty-five cents a Number. Th%*
Semi-Annual Volumes, ns completed, neatly bound'
in cloth; are sold .at Two Dollars each; and Mnslfc
Covers are ftirnishcd to those who wish their hack
Numbers uniformly bound, at Twonty-fite Cent*
onch. Twenty Volumes are new ready, bound in
Cloth, and also in Half Calf-

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and, will
make liberal arrangements with them ft>r. circulatingthb Magazine. They will also supply Clubs oftwopersons a i Five Dollars a year, prFirs Persons at1Ton Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at

Two Dollars a year. Numbers from tho commence*
mont can now bo supplied. Al*o, tbo bound VoVumos, .

Tho Mngasino weighs over seven and. not overeight ounces. The toologo upon each Number,whioh must be paid 'quarterly iii advance at the
Office whore the Magazine Is received, Is ThreeCents. HARPER A BROTHERS,

Franklin Square, Now York,.
April 4,1861,

Beauman’s Poco Metallic Paint,
EQUAL tQ- Uod Loud, and JS per cent.cheaper. Stands 300 degrees heat, warrantedwater proof, and will neither fad*- or wash. • ForSteam Pipes. Cln* Holders. Bail-BondBridges- and. Gars, Plated Iron and- Brick Front*.Tm Roofs, Houses, Barns,. Fences, Wagons, Ship*Becks, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founder*' Pattern*.Ac., Ac. ■For graining ands(aCning equal (a TStrkieh IT«-6«r,

Umber, Brown* L.ako, Xadiwnod* an 4 Black. .
One responsible agent wanted in every townand city in the United States. Tends, accommoda-ting. • ,•

For Circulars, do., apply to or address .
WM. L. HGOPT, '

;
jk>.

PBrnannin^af"Utpril i, 1801—8m

t

■ Slaves. ■
One ofthecomplaintsbfthoSoutlvhas teon;

that mauyNorthenyStfctes passed laws'which
facilitated the fugitiye slaves—andope of the for seeossioh was

u Perhaps
by this tune spineVirginia slave-ownersbeginto.have np inkling:of how secession is gomg
to work. Moreslaves are howescaping daily
from their masters than heretofore escaped in
a month—and neither- the- Northern people
or the army have the/leisure or inclination to
return them to their owners, as long as these
owners aib in rebellion agaihst the Very gov-
ernment and laws which have hitherto pro-
tected them in'tlieir constitutional rights.

It is surprising,that the Virginians were soblind as not to see .this before they rushed
into, rebellion. Ordinary forethought would
have convinced them that the moment they
took up arms against the Government, that
momentthe laws of the United States, bene-
ficial to them, would cease to he operative.
They were warned of this fact long ago, hilt
seem to have been governed by the delusion
that when Virginiaplanted herfoot, the whole
earth woulddfemble;..,

General Butler has taken possession of a
number of fugitiye slaves, and set them to
work as articles contraband of war, aud-the-
Admihistration has approved of his proceeds

lug. But as these contraband goads continue
to flock to his camp, and as they may soon be
expected-to come in inconvenient numbers, it
is evident that they cannot be turned to a use-
ful purpose. The army is under no obliga-
tion to protect them. . Their flight from dis-
loyal owners should neither be encouraged orprevented. The army has other business to
attend to .besides catching runaway slaves, or
protecting them after they have escaped. If
the Virginians lose thw-'property by this
stampede, it is their own fault, and not that
of the army,' whoso presence in Virginia is
rendered necessary by their rebellion.—Demo-
cratic Union.

O’Mr. Lotujoy, thsAbolitionmembdr of
Congress froni .Illinois; is accused of display-

ing a gVdatdd'aldf Mrpatriotism and readin-
ess to fight, until he was, rejected for colonel
of a regiment, \vhen.h& concluded that his
duty was iii the civil service.. "

,
‘

Avolunteer tvashorsewhipped in Phila-
delphia, one wife, because
he had enlisted without her consent. lie evi-
dently wanted to go where ho can strike baOk
without dishonor.

JSarbte
CARLISLE MARKET,—Juno 12, 1861.

Corrected Weekly hy ffioohward & Schmidt
Flour, Superfine, per bbl.,. $1,75
: do., Extra,, do., 6,00
. do., Family, do.> 6,25

do., Byo, do., 3;12
White Wheat, per bushel, 1,25
Red Wheat, do.,- 1,15
Rye, do., . 55
Corn, do., 88.
Oats, do.,* 28
Fall Barley, do., ~ 60
Spring Barley, do., ! 45
ClWesseed, do., * 4,00
TIifOTIIYSBED, ' do;, •• 1,76

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS:
Philadelphia, Juno 11,1861.

Flour and Meat,.—The Flour market continues
very dull; the - demand for export and home use is
limited, and prices nominally unchanged. Small
salos of superfine are making mostly to supply the
trade at*ss.a 6 25 for common mixed and good
Pennsylvania superfine, ana $5 .76 to $6 for extras;
$6 12J a 6 75 for family, and $6 75 a $7 for family,
brands. A.sale of 100 barrel^.of Western extra
was made at $5 50., -Rye Flour and Corn Mealare
not inquired tor. , Wp quote the former at $3 50,and the latter at.s7, &7J plpr barrel, dull. f .
•Grain.—There is rather more Wheat dffoting;tho, demand is fair, and ,prices, about the, same ns

last quoted, ~Soxne small lQiaVofiWeetQni Ponueyl-.
vania- red sold at $1 S 3 a si\36,in store; and lOOfi
bushols white ,al $1 40 a; $I 48. . ;Ryo .66 cents.Corn in fair domamlandsteady—sales of primeSouthern yellow at 54 cents, adoat; ap'd small sales
of Western mixed at 48 a5O cts. Tho receipts ofOats arq Tight, and the market.steady at 30 a 31
conts fj'r Delaware and Penn'a. • ■ '

Whiskey moves off* slowly at 16$ a 17 cents, for
barrels, and 16$. cents for drudge. Receipts are
light.' ■ v --v-'"*r ■ '

AN ORDINANCE-RELATING TO THE
REGULATION OF THUMARBETHOURS.

Section I.—Bo it enacted and'ordained by the
Town Council, .of the borough, of Carlisle, and it is
hereby enacted and ordaineu, by the authority oftho
same, that the hour .for opening markets upon the
market days, of this borough, shall bo at sunrise,
from the Ist of May to the Ist of October, and at 12
o'clock, M, from the’ls£of Ootobbr to tho Ist Of
May.

See* 2;—Be it further enacted, by tho authority of
the saaio,. that the hour for opening the Markets
shall bo indicated by tho ringing of 'a boll, by tho
clerk of tho Market, and no person shall sell or
purchase in tho Market House, any article until the
hour appointed for opening tho market, under a pen-
alty of-ONE DOLLAR. ,

Soo. 3.—80 it further enacted, by the authority
of tho same, that all Ordinances or parts of Opdi-
napcesdnconsislent herewith, aro.horoby repealed,

Enacted into an ordinance thc’Cth day of April,
1861; JOHN GUTSHALL, Pres. Town Council.
Attest—J, M. MASONHEi)iER, SQo’y. pro,, tom. Cor.

JOHN NOBLE, Chief Burgess.
• Carlisle, May 2, 1861.

PURE email VlfrEGAill
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warrantedpiiire, in store

and for sale at tho store of
Carlisle,.June 21 j. W, tIBY.

toiled
CarlisleDeposit Bank, )

. May 7> 1861. J

TllE Board of Directors have this day
declared a Divided of five per cent for tho last

six months, payable op demand. ■May 10, 'CI W. M. BEBTEM, Cashioh

J)ry Goods, Dry Goods.
First •Arrival' of Spring Dry Goods

. this Season;

WE have just completed opening our!Spring stock 'ofDry Goods,whlbhia tno lar-
gest and most varied than at any former period:

To onr friends and customers wo iavite you to
visit our immense Store Rooms. Our stock consists
in part of .

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent and brilliant stylos of Spring Silks, a
very largo lot of Black Silks, bothplain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panicpHcci. We especially in-
vtio the ladies tb this department of our monsterstock. NorwichPoplilis, Jacquorod Worsted Cloths,
Grey ChenoLusters, Cballi Do Lainos, colored and
figured Brilliants, French and English, Chintzes,English and American Calicos/ etc.) Ao.' '

WHITE GOODS.
.. These Goods haVo been selected With care, and arefrom tho largest and best importing houses in New
York and-Philadelphia:.

Wo have id this department, Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaoonctts,Lawha, Mull Muslins) Ladies Fine French Collars,Undorsleeves, Ao., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have those goods bettor and loWer in price
than lowest.

MOURNING GOODS,
.. Tins.line of gOodS is very largo ami amplein eVo
ry depdrtinopt.

Bosiery AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woollen, Cotton and Linon Hosofor ladies and
'ontiomon, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies and'gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished) Silk mid
Lisle Thread Glove's. Call and see odr fnf famed“Buck Gloves."

DOMESTICS.
'Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in
the domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more complete assortmont'than canbe found
in any House in the interior of Pennsylvania;

MEN’S WEAR:
Clothe) Cassimcros, Vestings, Linens, Cottoaados,
Boayerteons, and Cords, for both Mon and Boys.—
Our Oassimorcs. are adjudged by counei&suors to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.

CARETS Aifb OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine a No. 1 two and three Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment ofRag
Carpets made to order under our immediate super-
vision. Oil Cloths, of all widths and styles. Mat-
tings,.Rugs, Looking Glasses, Ac.

To young men and old nbbut entering upon House-
keeping, wo invito to pay a visit to Outf largo CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to, bo the most splendid nf-
faib; outside of the largo cities, whore Goods in this
Department are sold at very loir prices. . Rertlom-
bor ladies add gentlemen, iny,blotto always hits been,
and is now, .to sell-cheap for cash, and to please my
nuiberonSjkind piltrons

April 11, 1861.
A. W. BENTZ.

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above ,th.o Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors-below the Methodist Cburch on West Main
ft street, tbo largest pipl best.selected stock of

ig=* WATCHES .And’ JEWELRY in the town,
bo-sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the State.. The'stock comprises; a largo
assortment of. Gold & SilverHunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds. Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Mdsio Boxes,- Acoprdcons,
Oil Paintings, a great vatioty of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cates, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail oh the
easiest terms. 1 .

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing, will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.','

Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price', on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing, out.
I will sell at tbo Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

For Sale.—The largo throe story BRICK HOUSE,
on Main Street, willbo sold on easy tefths. Call at
the JoWelry Store, iii said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
:Carlisle, April 18, TOO].

itlortli Blaiiovcr Street
dlothingEmporium.

TAKES pleasure to announce to its friends
and patrons hf the l&rgo arrival of the latest

stylo Of
CLOTHS; , , . ,

CASSIMERES, AND .
, , VESTINGS,

which will bo made to order in
the very latest styles, and; war:
ranted to give complete satisfac-
tion or no sale. Persons. wish-
ing to buy Men's or Boy's Wear
by tho yard, will invariably save
from fifteen to twenty poir cont.-
.as.wo can afford to sell goods
much cheaper than any compet-
itor. A careful inspection of
our largo and varied stock is re-
spectfully solicited. , {

ISAAC LI

April 18, 1861
TNGSTON,
, Proprietor.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Times and Panic Prices.

DRY GOODS OF ALL.KINDS AT PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.
THE undersigned has determined that he

will sell all kinds of Goods in his lino at JiE-
D XJ.CED.PBICES, His stdek consists in part Of a
oboico solootion of

Ladies Dress Goods,
ofall descriptions,
Cloths, , .

CassiraorcS;
Flannels,

. . Hoisory,
Gloves,

Carpets,.
. SatlinoUk,

Joans,
, Sheetings,

Furs,
. Oil Cloths,

Wolfs best Hdnovot Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment of Goods usually kept in any Dry Good
store.

WANTED. m •
Every person in want of Dry Goods, Ac., to call

and examine my stock, fooling confident that I can
offer goods at such prices as willpfroye sdtibfactory.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
North Hanover Street.

January 3, 1861;

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
PERSONS going to housekeeping, and oth-

ers wanting to refurnish are respectfully invi-
ted to examine onr largo and varied stock of CAR-
PETS, such as Brussolis, Throe Ply, superior in-grain, English and Domestic, Vonitianj J J 4.4
widths,' Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cldtlls for Hats,Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,Fixtures, Housekeeping Gdods ofevery description.Having purchased these gdddS for nett cash, wo are
prepared to offer great inducements to buyers, ns
wo have gone into this business lately, wo can war-
rant our goads now and fresh.

LBIDICH, SAWTBR & I&liE R,
East Alain Street,

Hofeli 14,


